
Gcncr.il Iatllgziv it religion. W et %%~' <nil[ tiot iîlliv it ii
--- this country. vie (Jovernnivit ny rhoonfe, il'

G1{.EAT CAT1IIOJ.IC Mr.E.T1ING vr rraip they like, ta go (o wvar %with (Ith, people of l y vlaîtd

ÀNI.l-ý\ÏON IOUS-',ItELCfO[S PESE--to force-.Iu îîîfidei stnie cute-.iti dlownl ilîir
i~1NS1N IOUS-RLIGOtT  PESE throats ; blit if (bey chiOq, ta8t o % var %Ne

CUTI1ON-TIIP souit DUBLIN WORK- are ready (o accepit'~ clîllue Lotud cî
ILOUS E. illg ) 'l'li Catholie religion for %\ii our toi e-

(Contilitid radiuers bled -for %VI iclh th-y s jl!eiù(d l raliny, pi -

Mn .O'Co.%-rt.î. caille fortyard to propose sectiion, and dca(h-thýa icl %U'f l ~icctL?,i
the ncxt resol ut ion, an d %vas received %%it[i Ioud ;)ur froni thein, anîd that luipo %'lc %% .11, %%iLlI
aud p)rutr;tctedt bursts of applause. lie s,ýid- the blessîng of (;od, Lanîd d~nto c.,t' po'tery
.My Lord Mayor and ge~ntlemîen, 1 corne forvvard unsullied and titi (1,il u d. ( ) \ciîi

%vith great deliglit o 'nove a vote of thankts ta Our P)russianl educ.îtion 1.01 i'î .î duca!tîon-tliat
Cîtoli (c lw -itien, wo hvehad the ardu- edtieation wbiîch coritiptz ai iie blli pul itical andi

ou i~Iiity i n hit Southî Dublin Poor la% Unio loai'sel iglous prnik--tî d ucatw n incu ilatîing
rc5Sl1rný the s!ialncttl cncroachment on the reli - jsiavi lin ess to the political potvers, and nd ilunt-

l'rsi îts of Cithalies by the bigoted, wvretched isiTi to tho ecudusiastic.ti autilo.i hics, wvill bu salie-
;u il ptl t'Y faction %v'ho there lircdoillittte. - tioned iu this cîtutit j . 1 i weû w il resist foi.

(Clîeerq4. ) Il is too bad that, in the seventcentl, 1th, rich, and( fur the poor, for the adul t and the
year :ýittoî we tholight that the sad necessity of1 inîfant. Are %%e christ lins and shall %N, permit our
tlicetiî~a sIlrt bod i-i C tiu 1a îeligion to be ou(t.%&çd ini the persori of tIîozc lit-

bvvii obvlatcil, and that îbeîîceforward ail creeds le children who cldim oui protection ? ' lie Ca -
and sectý oi Irishinen could combine togetiier for ithll)ie schoolinistress n th Ui> oved and %vlomi,
theŽ gý1od of lrelatid, %%e should find ourselves coin-ast sprvdi eieetle dng boJ
pclied to asiembie tugether, as a separate bod) Igrieved at finding that they wurel* ta be relnovelT'
of tjirijsiianis, to pîotest against the persecution ,froin h er, h as ben expelied by thec Poor Law
thit !;.1 becal basely atternpted ag.îinst Our I CI,- Comtaissioners. Was .iaere any offence on ber
gic.q. ( 'Itu Iea But I toit youi if wve did part ? There %vas an attempt indecd ta show
,lot thos aSSE'ar il tugether-if nve alla wed this that site had 1) oved herseif tiit for ber situation
1) iltry attclilit to pass wvithout resistiné il, they -a commissiofler wvas sent down, 'M iii an honor-
wvould go on1 by degrees-fromn linait thinjgs t.hey 1able before lus naine, an~d lie helul an invettigation
%%Outl o on to greattî-r, until they n ould rvt'in w"hichlieh utterly disi eprded the pi iesof
on the hiînbs of tiieCatholies of Ireland those chains 1 fîîir 1plaY, -1110% ing fielto lu ake a(lIiitssitiis %Vllich

w~hno tilaills to tlieitn, have beeii struck off. weie afterw)ards usudi againý;t her vthout, giu(ng
WcIIt nkuw, Once for ail) wue tell thetin that, it wvon't the usual %% al ni-n.t. Bu)t tli teai offence n'as, that

doa ; ive %vof't 6taiid li ; Nyz must have i eligiious she was ohîîoxiou, ( tu e biguîcd tit.- ubers ut tiat
liberty. (Loud and continued cheerneg.) We board, becau:ýe the iditolie cîiiîi loved an.d
are advocates of religions liberty for e very class.tesi>eetedl ber. (H[e.ir, IlQa. ý The Protestant
and creed, and ,cet-we would give aur lives to iex-oficios-iiieii not %voîtlîy of the ritiie of pro-
secuire freedoin of conscience for the generai peo- testant, for they are uttciI' 1>ppsetd (t) titut reli-
ple of Ireland-we wvould flot sanction the perse- gious fieedoil Nhich Piotestants claiiii-catile
cutuon of Protestants or Methodists ; and we wWt dovii to tlie nieetiiag, of the South Utàion to con-
alLOW those who.profess the Roman Cathalie le:' trot the represewtati ves of tlae people. And these
ligion to be persecuted or 4raimp1)ea upon.- men persevF&red in tlit:tr peizuuitioiI of thîs ;boor

(Cher.)I onfess thdt in dealing msith titis widow and of the pour elidien uici lar elîaii;e
subjeet 1 look beyond the inîtnediate cauje of our until at Iast thcy succeeded in diiing tIAis licIp-
asseînblîn- togetier-1 look ta the efîeet it nýif less %vidov out iuta the streets, depriving hër of
have on thf-e French and Prussian Governients. (lie meanîs af support, and depriving the Catlho'%c
and 1 trust that it ivili tend ca put a stop ta tIîe eidren af the 8eehool-tnistress ivhom they loved
pers!ýcution of the Roman Catholic religion in aîîd respected. ( Cheers. ) The strongcst pro-
those rountries. ( Cheers.) After three hundred test tmust be made against this. If aur lives vwere
years of persecution whieb aur people gallantly on the issue, such persecutions Must be put an
withstood, they are exposeci toatq1 attack in flhc end,-&9ý * the peace'of the country were at issue

fôrm of a systein of Education, and that even while W. wiît sumtt0t Cniudcern.
Protestant writers themselves assert that the Prus- '* claim ta be free-(llear, hear>-we dlaini no

sian and French systemn af education is rudoient ascendancy, buit we claim, equality, and equality

of imiuorality, af corruption, and iridifferentism jwe mutît have., ( Cheers. ) Feeling thus [et us


